We’ve enjoyed so many good things from God, but Steve talked about them all being nothing if
we don’t have Jesus himself. We’re to be grateful, but hungry for more of Him.
“You were born for more of Jesus than you realize.”
Rick spoke about his visionary encounter: being dissatisfied with the Christian church
controlling, limiting and restricting Jesus (who is the lion of Judah). The gates need to be
opened that the king may come in. New wineskins container are needed for new wine of God.
Hopefully, over the Christmas / New Year season, we have had chance to SHARE with people:
BEGIN with prayer, LISTEN to people, EAT together with them,
SERVE them where there is a need that you can meet,
SHARE your story of salvation and new life in Christ: our lives matter to other
people’s lives.

Questions

1.
Are you stirred/moved/motivated by the recent prophetic
utterances that God has given – with hearts burning just as when
Jesus appeared and spoke to His disciples after his resurrection in
Luke 24.32?
Let’s talk about what God has said, stirring up each other’s faith,
watering the seeds of faith that grow into good works for Him.

2. It is God’s will to do great things again, which might include signs, wonders and miracles that
we might not even have imagined and that are far beyond our own abilities.
Prayer releases God’s power into the world as we align to God’s will and demonstrate faith and
our total dependence upon Him.
How might we sow more time into the prayer hub this year and see God’s hand at work even
more?
3. Being in authentic community helps us to remain safe and accountable.
As we release more control to the Holy Spirit, our situation can get less comfortable and less
predictable. How can we help anyone who is fearful or apprehensive of these changes?

